
POLICE SECURE

HtVULVtti UotU RAHF SIIIRinF IS

BY MURDERERS! REAL PERIL HERE

22 Calibre Bulldog Gun Found
in School Yard Opposite the

Schoessel Home.

BUT ONE CHAMBER EMPTY

Find Made by Small Boy Suicide
Theory Is Again Advanced as

a Result. to
. a r

inn yesreraar octamea oo-- 1 talil not all of the births for the
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to caused or on thi. services in
John B. Schoessel.

The ;lr was found on the
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a

.
of school. ; ,oeis. 4: diphtheria. 15: typhoid church church

wbich but a short distance front : 10; whooping ; 1 . k,,-....- ..!

soot where the murder was com-- j

mited.
It was of the z?., tnllows:

type and a product of the American
company. The authorities are now
risking an effort to trace the owner
ship of the weapon, and a round oft
tri-cit- y pawnshops and guns'ores is
being made by plain clothes men. j

While playing in the school yard
during the af 'moon recess period
yesterday. Jacob. Jr.. ron of Jacob Por-ter- ,

Sixth avenue, picked up the
revolver at Uie bottom of an embank-
ment on the northwest side of the
tchool house.

y It had evidently ben exposed for
several days, as the metal was rused.

ne chamber was empty and the shell
was rriisinK.

The bey the weapon to William
Uleuer, tDe janitor, who in turn noij
led the HherifT's office.
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police place very little faith

The building is directly
the street from Sclioesse;
and It contended

could have shot himself.
Iiurled the gun high into the air across
the and then staggered as far
a. the front porch.

Several new picked
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them third Al-

though confession has as yet been
obtained, the optimistic
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today sd stated sensational de--,
velopments expected the!

near future.

Monthly Beport of Dr. Craig
Shows More Deaths

Births in October.

According the monthly report of.
Dr. G. Craig submitted Com-
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JOHN SCHOESSEL

IS LAID AT REST
I urom, Miller and Johanson Moline

Hundreds V)f Attend wm give reports from the Anti-Saloo- n

and Hear league national meeting held
Trriiu- -i this week Columbus. O'.iio. and to;acv, rn.

w.,nrfret and nnt tironosit ion nndoiibtedlv I iUdll lia'CI iuiuu(ju
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The funeral services the re-- i

mains of Mrs. I,ydia Bennett. 287
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Heart church at 9 o'clock this morn-- j
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LOCAL OPTION TO

GOOD COME OP VOTE

i Mass Meeting at Ancrustana
Sunday to Decide Course to

Pursue at Election.

In at' probability a rote on the
saloon will be asked

Approve Row. : ,h election, the Ministerial
The assessment roll for tbe Third all.ance having decided to give the

venue was approved thi' preposition its sanction. A mass meet-rocrnin- g

in county court by Judge B. i Ing cf n the voters of both Rock
Bcl t land and Moline baa called for,

Sunday afternoon at 2:0 o'clock for
botli men and women at Augustana
auditorium, to discuss the question of
submitting the local option question
to the of the two cities. At,

this time Rev6. J. L. Vance. W S.
Marquis of this city and A. F. Berg-- !

which they are delegates. There win ! Regular Artillerymen from Fort
1ativ friends the will

lih

near

fel- -

over

be launched at this- - meeting. Thej
members of the Ministerial alliance

1 are of the mind that should the ques
tion be submitted at the spring elec
tion the win win anu inej

be voted out of both cities, !

makinc a rracJically dry county. ! Two New Monsters Being Tested Be

PORTER IS GIVEN

TERM AT JOLIET

Colored Man Convicted of Kill
ing Mexican, Formally Sen-

tenced by Judge Graves.

James Porter, of killing
Louis Rodriguez, a Mexican, on the
night of Oct. 2, was sentenced this
morning in circuit court by Judge E.
C. Graves. He was sent to Hie state
penitentiary at Joliet under the inde
terminate act, to be there ontined
til released by the board of pardons.

This means that Porter cannot be I

t j .1 . . n . 1 ... . . i. HA t

evn Jf tbey are not caUed upon to
QUirea to ser e a nit? pruir.ur. um
when he will be taken to pr.son has

! not been determined by Sheriff O. L

OPERATOR FOUND

LIFELESS AT POST
After being a

Veteran Man Rock engine

Island Arsenal Is Found
Dead in Cage.

Louis Frack. aged 67. elevator
in the small arms building at the

Rock Island arsenal, was found dead
at his post yesterday af'ernoon short-
ly after 3 o'clock. Death was attrib-
uted to heart failure.

Frack had for several tninii'es been
seated in his elevator chair, with his j Judge
iace ouriea in iu iimuu. pm
called to but received no response
aud upon attempting to awaken him.
found tbe spark of life was extinct.
Frack had been employed on the
arsenal for a number of years. He
was a veteran of the civil war.

The remains wfil be to Mus-
catine, his former home, for burial.

hr personal m

M. H. Sexton has gone to Columbus,;
to meeting but were

the National Association
sional Baseball Leagues, cf which he

Hoisteiu. Germany aud jg tj,e president.
f.tiaol. ulin live nrHvpd in tiie fitv

Siie resided iiere practically ., "
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M'8 .'Nr,", was ,or' Anna Streekfus this and Kd- -

V. T Wa ma,r- - MantheyfT, thisill ,ricd Marcl..takes tomorrow morning, are
mat Mary Hplen iiiruian. daughter
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the mayor New Orleans, Miss
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Irwin und I.eibe.
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and parents
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If.

and
1

license
frpritg

saloons

Primer.

r.--

him

of of

A. H. all of

laud Burlington. Iowa. H. Leh-
man Des Moines, Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Hayes of Galva and Arthur
of Ia Crosse, Wis.

HELEN BLAIR WILL

MAKE FINAL TRIP
The Helen Blair of the White Collar

line will make its last trip of the sea
son tomorrow.
docks at 4 o'clock for the journey
to Burlington.

To Build
Strong

Children
Supply their

with righr food, that lirain
and Muscle, Bone develop-
ment may evenly balance.

Grape-Nut- s
FOOD

was originated to supply.
proper proportion, the very ele-

ments required by :be human
body for growth and repair.

To supply children a of
Grape-Nut- s and cream for break,

regularly, is o start them
on tbe road sturdy health.

"There's a Reason"

for

Grape-Nu- ts
Sold by grocers.

S I

i

TOPASSTHROUGH

THIS CITY BOUND

FOR BORDER LINE

Here Tonight.. J

i

ARE TRYING BIG ENGINES!

Silvia and Brooklyn, Iowa,
Freight Traffic.

I

i

A scene similar to those of 1S9S. at!
the outbreak of the Spanish-America- n

war. will be enacted at the R. I. &

P. at o'clock this evening, when j

soldiers from Fort Sheridan, north of
Chicago, will pass through this city
on a special train, bound for Fort Bliss,

!

The train will be composed of 14
passenger coaches and four freight cars,
and will contain 300 regular artillery
soldiers, officers, and the parapherna
lia, j

Fort Bliss. Texas, is located near
the Mexican border line, and the
diers will be stationed ready fori
war, the present Mexican situ- - j

ation take a sudden turn in that direc-- ;

tion. The men will remain there, and
oai-oie- uuuer -

final

immediately, will not depart from
Fort Bliss until there is some assur-
ance that the troubles in Mexico are
settled.

tkvin; moti-:- k;im-;s- .

Two engines, said to be the largest
ever constructed, are used on
the Rock Island line between Silvis
and Brooklyn, Iowa, for freight

j These two monsters are numbers 09S
and i'.ti.' thorough trial

Elevator at j and tested in every way, the

taken

l;::

Manthey, Williams,

Funk

growing

tween

fight

will be placed on the Nebraska division
of the Rock Island lines and used in
passenger

GRAND JURORS IN

ANOTHER SESSION

E. C. Graves Charges
Them One More Than Quo-ra- m

Is Present.

The grand jury reconvened this
morning 10 o'clock circuit court.
They reported to Judge K. C. Graves,
who announced that State's Attorney
F. Thompson had informed the
court that there was additional busi-
ness for tiie body to consider which
was the reason for their
together again.

When the jury met. It was found
Ohio, attend the annual of j that 17 in attendance

of Profes- -

in

,

'ff of

Bertha

of V.
of

bodies
so

fn

dish

to

in

C.

depot

should

being

traffic.

given

traffic.

at in

K.

being called

This
was just one more than a quorum and
it was decided to take an adjournment
until 2 o'clock this afternoon. When
the 3S indictments returned against
Sheriff O. L.. Bruner were dismissed,
the county prosecutor petitioned to
Judge Graves to order another session
of the inquisitorial body.

HIGHWAYMEN IN '

A BOLD ATTACK?

Louis Fues Said to Have Been
Slugged and Robbed Po-

lice Have No Report.

A rti'nor was cir ulated about the
streets that Louis V. Fues, a steam

It will leave the local! fitter employed by Ward fc McMahon

and

fast

sol-- j

and residing at 723 Third avenue, had
been set upon by three highwaymen
last night at the corner of Fourteenth
street and Fifth avenue

his n'oney, heweeu $17 and $18,
and then beaten almost insensibil- -

! ity.

It was ,ie
of all

to
His employers this afternoon

stated that Fues failed to report for
j work this morning. was found

this afternoon working on the new

'
j Schweck building, located on Fourth
avenue and Twenty-firs- t street.

j Apparently he bad no desire to talk
about the matter, first denying that
his name was Fue later disavow-
ing any knowledge of a holdup.
Fues was beaten up, his countenance
failed show any marks of the fray
The police received no report of the
affair.

! WOMAN FAINTS AS

SHE BOARDS GAR
Mrs. I'es. residing with her sister, (

Mrs. K. 17o0 Twenty-nint- h

street, bad a sudden attack cf heart
i failure last evening at 6 o'clock she
j attempted to board a street car at the
corner cf Second avenue and Seven-- j

teenth street. She was carried info a
drug stftre. the ambulance was called

j and she was taken to her home.

EJECTMENT SUIT IS

ON IN COURT TODAY
case of Phi! Mitchell vs. the

Island, suit ejectment, is being
beard today before Judge R W. Olm-
sted in circuit court Tbe action deals
with the question yl the title of prop-
erty on First avenue where the tracks
of tbe company are located.

Wants a Divorce.
Mrs. Amelia Huber of Silvis has

filed suit for divorce In circuit court,

I

ESTABLISHED 1870 BY L. S. McCABE. A

ROCK ISLAND. ILU j3tf3rfXSS3y

"The Store That Can Sell
Merchandise as Fast as
It Can Buy It, Is the

Wonder of the Age"
Small profits win a large volume of

business; carrying stock from month to
month and from season to season is
what kills off the business; that's why
we are making these deep, slashing,
recklessly low prices. We can't tell a
half in the newspapers. The unadver-tise- d

bargains you find in the store are
the ones that keep the crowds coming
day after day. Some former department
buyers bought unwise quantities. The
prices you'll find them now marked,
will make you want to buy a lot of this
merchandise and will reduce these over-
bought stocks. We can only hint at the
many unadvertised bargains. Come and
see them and you'll buy.

i Demonstration of Fleishers Yarns

IlinsHEflll

No Charge.

ISLAND.

iigainst her husband. Marry Muber. ! tion entirely upon the Increased cost
A. B. Johnson her attorney. The
couple were married Nov. 10, 190:.',
at Chicago Heights, and lived togeth- -

er until April. 1910. when the husband
is alleged to hava deserted bin wife.

TRAINMEN TO GET

WAGE INCREASES

Arbitration Under Erdman Act
Results in Seven Per

Cent Advance.

TOTAL $6,000.000 A YEAR

Action Removes Menace of Strike
Against Forty-On- e Eastern

Railroads.

Cents.
and their conductors j Conductors 0

conductors

are ;

n 7 cent,
totaling $0,000,000 ami r about

of what they wanted from Oct.
1 last, effective for one year. One.
hundred thousand men share
the

Thus ends by arbitration the
amendment to the

act a that threatened at one
robbed to or

If

to

as

in

is

in

tation facilities of states of
Uie Mississippi river of the
Ohio. award of the arbitration
commission, filed bite this afternoon
in the federal district Amrt.

final. The two board represent-
ative:; of the employes a

report in addition, tho two rep-
resentatives a dissent-
ing opinion.

hki i.MiNt; ovr.
In reaching its award the j

'ruled again.--t the employes on out
of points as

'

why the increase should be j

;tnd for on the the
increased of living. Since lft0, '

Alien last an increase granted,!
the found (he cost of liv--

has increased 7 per J

"The not its ac-- !

t i

without risk. Well
secured first mortgage
bonds are the in-

vestment on earth.
If you f 100 or to invest.
end for circular of guaranteed

Ira
! V07

First Kcrtgagt

All
by Chicago Tilie andTrut Co. Rich
ceniact to by trasccompany.

9 ;

Mn4 PnrticvUxrm.
COCHRAN a

I"' Kiin-- t

You are invited to this
demonstration and exhibi-
tion of finished pieces.

Robertson, the expert
instructress, will teach you
all the stitches.

Instruction Free,

VOCK IUx.WJWI.wVlW.

of the award.

5

"though it
looks upon this basic."

Without attempting to standardinu
the rates of pay between railroad em-

ployes of the east and the west, the
asserts its belief that It is de-

sirable but not possible at the present
time. The award the opinion
that congress should make an inquiry

to whether there is a substantial
ason for the maintenance of a wage
Iferential between the section.

t is suggested the commission .

on Industrial relations, recently ap-

pointed by President Wilson, might
carry out the suggested Inquiry.
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The articles are dealt with separate-

ly and fix the for various classifi-
cations of labor. They provide that
the pay of employes in th
passenger branch of the service
be:
Conductors $135.00
Baggagemen 82.f0
Flagmen and rear brakemen . . . 78.00
Urakemen 76-6-

New York. Nov. 11 The contra- - OVKRTIME AN HOUR.
versy between 41 eastern railroads

and trainmen 45
over wage increases was ended to-- 1 Assistant and ticket col-nigh- t,

lectors .35.7
The employes granted an increase Baggagemen 27.5

wag?s averaging per Flagmen and rear brakemen 26.0
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awards are:
Through Conductors, 4 cents

a flagmen, -- .67 centi a mile;
brakemen, cents a mile, run

100 miles to bo paid as if
i 100 mile. In freight.
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tervice, same minimum; conductors
;.re aw arded $4.50 a day of 100 miles or
less, ten hours or less, flagmen $3.10,
and brakemen $3, overtime to be paid
for as time and one-hal- f.
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